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^ E do more 
Printing uun any 
other house in the dty. Try us E P A D U C A N D A I L Y S U 
VOLONKCU—NUMBKH 80 FADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y DKCEMBEK 14, 1897. 
Bromo 
Seltzer 
f —at— SOULE'S. 
I 
Drop iu lor a copy of 
M U S I C It's Free. 
'Phooe 313 lor your wants 
in the Drug Line. 
THE CUSTOM HOUSE 
Wi l l Be Impaired and an Electric 
Elevator Put In 
CoMmtwHuMr P i r y a w Itcturued 
T M i i o i n l n i From \ V » l i -
IngtuD. 
Unite.) SUte« Commissioner J. |{. 
Puryear returned today from Wa»h-
lagton, ami when Men by a reporter 
elate I that he hail every asaurancc of 
a* electric elevator at an early date 
lur the government building. 
la addition. the bouae will he 
given many much-needed repair*, in-
cluding Improvement" on the root. 
An iMpactor to make the neces-
sary measu renter ts. estimate the coat, 
aad locate the elevator la expected 
within a few day*, and may arrive to-
low. The coat will he aeveral 
dollar*, and the elevator, 
rlally, will be a long-desired un-
f w v i a n t 
' [ will bafln aa aoon aa the in-
rthade. 
Tool Cheata, Yelocipedea. M,.lea 
and Sfcat-a at Scott Hardware Co., 
lor the hove. I l l - ' 
llarria' l>y*ter l>e|<ot haa fresh 
ojratcra every «lay. Kree delivery. 
14d.l 
Tba trial of Joseph and J T. Ilal-
laban. for wheat stealiDp. is aet fur 
Monday 
Cbarlo llopkin*. colored, charge.! 
with housebreaking. was aeuUnced to 
lk« panltejtiary for two years. 
Till trial of Stanley Walker ami 
Ham l>odd, charged with housebreak-
ing, la act for Monday. 
Kiacal court "i l l convone ia regu-
lar aeaaiou Saturday at the court 
house, to aettle with Sheriff Holland 
and allow Inlla against the county. 
Nothing else of public interest will 
likely tranapire. 
AT IS 
J E W E L R Y 
you want you will make no 
mistake l>\ calling to sec me 
F O R 
I have received .1 special ship-
ment that was selected witli a 
view lo economy and lie suit-
able for 
C H R I S T M A S 
P R E S E N T S 
I can assure you that m> stock 
this year is larger than ever, 
and iiiqite you to 
SEE 
lor yourself, feeling that it will 
be mutually profitable. 
Joe Petter, 
Third Street. 




1 have made awl added (.1 fny already 
unapproachable l ine of . choco la te boo-
l«,11s an eauaanllaariljr fine line of ran 




These candies are ex t raord inar i l y fine 
] ,Vr was never he fo re ma.le or sold 
T have also the finest l ine 
.tfrred to the people by 
ANARCHISTS 
AFTER WEYLER. 
The Noted Spaniard ill I>anir»*r 
of Briiiff Kil led — W i l l 
«<• Tr ied for Mal-
fvaaaure. 
kuhlaa-s Continue 1 heir Ifuidi, in 
Kentucky. Prominent Caw 
of Suicide at Richmond.— 
Other Late News. 
SHE W I L L R E T U R N , 
Mrs. Dora 
Aloue 
• < >#' • S lw f Si 
Saya that Death 
Separate 1 hem. 
Madrid, Dec. 11.—Anarchists to-
lay made an attempt to aaaaasinate 
lieu. Weyler, but were prevented 
from bariuiug Inm. 
It is stated that M cylcr will be 
tried fur malfeasance of office. 
816 WHfcRl SLUMP 
Drccuihcr Takca a Big Fall I b i s 
Afternoon. 
Chicago. Dec. 14.—December 
wheat took a big (lump today, f t 
o|iened at 11.01 and this afternoon 
dropped to 'J7c. 
DOVER CiSTLE BURIED. 
Dover, Kng.. Dec. 14—The fa 
inons castle in the Western portion of 
the city burned today with a heavy 
lord. 
U I T T O REST. 
The Funeral of the President's 
Mother Held This Af ter-
noon. 
I he I'all Hearer* Selected From 
tli* OIJ I rlends or the I>e-
cciised-
Canton, O., Dec, 14. — Kuneral 
service- over the body of Mr*. Nancy 
Alliaon M< Kinley were held in the 
Kirat I I . K. church of thi* city at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. The inter-
ment followed in West Lawn Ceme-
tery, anil this evening President Mc-
Kinlev and hit wife will leave for the 
National Capital, reaching there at 
about noon tomorrow. 
Rev. Dr. Mao< baster tba pa*tor 
of the ehnrch, invited the minister* 
of all of the cburelies, of whieh there 
are about thirty, to occupy the pul-
pit and particulate in the services. 
Pallbearer* were selected from 
among the older metnliers of the 
hur.h, and those who for tear* have 
l*een dose neighbor* of the dccea-ed. 
They were: Judge William U. Day. 
Hoa. Win. A. I.yncb, former flavor 
It. A. Caaaidy, L. L. Miller, W. W. 
Clark, Judge T. J. McCarty. David 
loller* former Mayor John K. 
Blake. 
The Kirst Methoilisl church, in 
which the service* were held, is the 
one iu which Mother M< Kinley wor-
sbi|ied during her residence iu Can-
Ion. aod in which she waa found 
almost every Sunday tnor.iing. only 
serious indiapoaitlon or important 
circumstances keeping her away. 
Three weeks ago sbe was ID her pew 
as usual, aud, though the waa nearly 
8:1 yeara of age. tier attendance bad 
lieen regular all the while. This is 
also the coogregat 100 with which the 
Preaidcnt has always been associated. 
It waa in thi* church that he was au-
peiintcudent of the Sunday school 
thirty yean ago, and here that be 
always attended services when in 
Canton, usually going witb hi* moth-
er. They laat attended together last 
September, when the President waa 
here during bis summer vacation. 
The President is a member of the 
board of trustees of the church. 
Thousands of people viewed the 
remains t>lay and attended the 
funeral. The menilicn of the cabinet 
were present and many other promi-
nent people. 
M R . T A . B A U E R 
Still in Itoiiht About That 
TrusUashlp. 
Mr. J. Andy Hauer. recently 
lected a member of the board of 
education from the Kirst ward to 
succeed Mayor Lang, ha* not yet 
lecidcd whether to accept the placc 
or not. lie is inclined not to accept, 
and stated iu a conversation with a 
reporter that he would not know un-
til next week what he will do in re-
gard to the uistter. (HQ 
Mr. Haucr. as ia prpbably well 
known, does not like the Joke one of 
the members attempted in nominat-
ing him. when be ssid Mr. Bauer 
wanted the ollioe. because be had run 
for it once or twice. 
Mr. Bauer never solicited it. anil 
for this reason is reluctant to ac-
cept it. 
Valley View, Ky., Dec. 13.—Mrs 
Dora Clay, wife of Caaaius Clay,made 
the following written statemeut 
' I came to \ alley View alioul 
three weeks ago on a visit tu my 
1-rot her, Clell Richardson and fa mi 
ly. A few ilavs before I came here 
1 waa thrown from a horse, but not 
seriously hurt, as 1 thought After 
1 bad been here a few days I became 
sick, aa a result of the fall, and I 
have been in bed for ten days, which 
baa kept me from returning lo White 
llsll aa soon aa I anticipate I. 1 am 
now about Weil aud shall returu to 
Walte tlall next Thursday, and slay 
with Mr. Clay until death shall separ-
ate 11s. I love him well enough to 
live w ith him the balance of my 
day-. Doha C ut , " 
After Mrs. Clay came here there 
were reports that sbe would nut re-
turn to ber venerable husband, but 
her statement should set all gossip 
on .that score at rest. Dora scut 
Geo. Clay a letter by her brother, 
Clell Kichardson. iu which she told 
him sbe wanted to return borne. The 
brother *aid that Gen. Clay sent 
Dora word by him that his horse ami 
buggy are ready whenever she may 
want to return, aud that the doors 
will be o|«en to receive her. Ricb-
ardaon said that Gen. Clay ctied 
when talkiug about his wife, and he 
said tbst he wanted ber guarded on 
her return home. 
A MIDNIGHT CAROUSAL. 
R*.»iil>'iitx Near Fifth anil broad-
way Awak fued . 
A Colored Couple Pall Out.—1 liree 
Sliols Were Fired. 
There was considerable excitement 
at Fifth and Broadway about 1 :30 
o'clock this morning, and as a result 
three pistol shots were fire-1 by same 
one. 
(inests at the Palmer House ami 
others in the vicinity who were awak-
ened by the noise saw three [toliceroen 
struggling with a colored woman. 
Sbe talked in a loud, boisterous 
manuer, and tboae who heard ber 
claim she said ber brother was the 
one wlio fired tb< .̂plstul. t 
Her name is Lucy Tyler and the 
police say Bob Smith, colored, 
knocked ber down, and (Nflcer Ksker 
says he fired I lie shots. 
A warrant was this morning sworn 
oat agaiaat .Smith. 
SCHOOL COtWrTEES. 
The President of the Board of Ed-
ucation has appointed the follow lug 
standing committees: 
Finance—Smith, Brooks, itose. 
Salaries and Supplies—Rose. Ter-
rell, Bsuer. 
Buildings—Byrtl. W alslon, Smith. 
Kxaminatiou aod Course of Study 
— Terrell. Brooks. Rose. 
District Schools—Walstoo, Allen. 
Weil. 
Grievance—Bauer Taylor. Allen. 
Rulea and Revision—Weil, Ter-
rell. Reddick. 
l'rintiog—Brooks. Smith. Bynt. 
Insurance—Allen. Walston. Tay-
lor. 
Music—Reddick, Bauer. Weil. 
Sanitary -Taylor, Keddtck, Bvrd. 
C. C. R"-k, Sec'y. 
Pure Vermont maple syrup aud 
buckwheat Hour at Harris' French 
Market l'boce 18-). 1 Id 1 
TO OUR B U S I M E S S M E N . 
The Si * will shortly issue a care-
fully prepared " Index " of the busi-
ness men ami Arms of Paducali. 
There will lie a well written lot ru-
ductory with the " Index . " setting 
forth the general business lot. reals of 
our city and county. It will be sent 
to every state in the I aioa. and will 
offer unusual advantage* to our 
business men to widely represeul 
their own and our city's interest-. 
llur solicitors will call on all our 
merchants and manufacturer*, an.I 
business meu, and explain fully tlie 
nature of the enterprise, aud we hope 
you will give it your hearty support. 
The Pearl and Ivory handle and 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks thnl 
Scott Hardware Co. arc showing 




Dies A f t e r a Brief lllnesa of In 
f lmnniationof the Liver. 
Four Years a Po-
liceman 
Tlie Deceased nn* Vt \ ears Old 
uud I-cuvcs ii Wi fe Hutl Four 
Children.— Funeral Ar-
ruuRcmenls Indefinite. 
Mr Frederick William Scliroeder, 
a constable of the Klrst district d i d 
at 1:25 o'clock this morning at his 
home, HIS South Kourth street, of 
inilsmmatiou of the liver, after an ill-
ness of only aliout two weeks. 
The demise of this well known and 
|iopu!ar officer was a sail blow to his 
legion of friends, many of whom did 
not know lie was even ill. His ail-
ment was not deemed serious at first, 
but y esterday bis condition became 
serious, and last night bis relatives 
were summoned to his bedside. At 
4 :25 he breathed his last. 
The deceased was born on ApriMth, 
nearly Ofty-three years ago, near 
New Drleans. La. He came to l'a-
ducah in early youth, and settled 
here Kor lifteen or twenty years he 
was on the police force, and after be-
ing depoaed was elected constable. 
Iiich positiun he held for six or 
eight years. 
Mr. Schroedtr had lieen married 
twice, leaving four children by his 
first wife ami none by bis last, who 
survives him. lie leaves also numer-
ous relatives in the city. His four 
children are: Mr. Will Schroeder. of 
the St. Louis Post-Dispati b: Mrs. 
Kd 1). llannan and Mrs Henry Cor-
illand. of the city, aud Mrs. K. C. 
Newrath. of Golconda. 
The al-sent children have been no-
titled. and are ex|>ected as soon as 
they can reach here 
The funeral is set for Thursday 
sometime, but the hour is yet to !>e 
fixed. 
even to the pluiubiug. They then 
set fire to Ibe building. A js-rson 
could uot go ftom one city to anothei 
without a pass from the police, and 
everything looked like a revolution. 
Mr. Voris is a civil engineer, and 
hai been In Brazil for some time. 
The factions are at war ami lie is 
vary anxious to cuue borne or go tu 
South Africa. It u very difficult to 
get Bews out of the country, and 
such things are suppressed wheneu r 
poadble. 
A C H R I S I M A S EVE EP ISODE -
Delia Allen was released from the 
county jail yesterday, after having 
-crved many months for malicious 
shooting. It was two years ago, on 
Chrlltinas eve, that Allen came to 
the city, Bllcd up on mean liquor, 
and wer.t back to the Maxon's Mills 
gtborhood lo attend a Christmas 
treefestital at Okoloua cliuach 
Ht and Deacou Whitby Howell 
got feto a difficulty liecause Allen in-
sisted on breaking up the meeting, 
and fci tlie melee Huwell was shot. 
Allen, after many months had elapse.I 
surrendered, and the rase draggc I 
tli rough court until Allen was aen-
teucod to jail for shooting in sudden 
ho-# 9 passion-
Kor several months he has been a 
•'tnMty"and is the same nian''Devil'' 
Winston called to the jail window 
and famed while he stood on tlie 
scaffold ready to die. 
AN OLD NEWSPAPER MAN, 
Mr llendrieks. the New Deputy 
Collector, iakin^JThinsrs 
fc'asy. 
Ilia Mrst Visit to Paducali Since 
IK<i:|._ Likes tlie Pliwe 
Very Much. 
LIFE SENTENCE 
E v i c t e d for Hol 'ey Ht Eddyv i l l r 
Kentucky. 
Sentiment Strong Against Oslo. 
. W'lio Go I 11 'Jontlnnai cs-
Kddyvillc.Ky.. Dec.lt.—Cato and 
Holley were} granted separate trials 
I his taoruing. Cato has a continu-
ance to the May term of court. The 
jury to Holley's case is accepted >• 
erdiet is ex|iected this afteruoot 
• >n account of Hollev's age k- may 
escape with a life sentence. Senti-
ment ia strong agaiust Cato. 
OAK GROVE SKXTON. 
There Will Probahlv l ie a Contest 
For the Place. 
Tba appointment of a sexton for 
Oak Grove cemetery is a matter of 
considerable interest just now. ru-
der the ordinance passed by the 
council at its last meeting the ceme-
cotamiUee has the annoiotmcul 
HARTS 
P I N E C H I N A 
We surj-ei-vs otir own previous 
efiorls in the immensity 
:m<l diversity oi our 
hue this season. 
T O Y S 
.. OF ALL KINDS. 
More Toes 
Than any oilier House. 
We have baskets of all s i/cs 
r i d .ill kinds, for all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but a lways lower 
tli-iu elsewhere. 
HART'S 
SELLERS OF GOOD GOODS 
KOGt R S ' IKIPLL - P L A I I I) 
SILVERWARE 
* - . C H E A P E R -
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
Wl \KK Till 1.1 AliKR.s OF TIIK 
I I0L ID4Y GOODS TRADE 
Larjext Stock Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O. H A R T & S O N 
HtRUUtRt AND MOM CO. 
• 'Rpi >K \TFI> 
V>3 3 " 7 Broa<lwa\ 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N*. T h i n l . 
— E N A f t l E L E D 
l t l . f l A N D \\ I I I T K 
D E L F T W A R E 
. . . A T . . . 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
; LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
.Mr. E. L ilcodricks. the newly 
appojotetl Deputy Hevenne Collector 
f ir this District, to succeed Hon. 
Mc D. Ferguson, was found by a re-
porter in his office at the government 
building this morning looking a.s natu-
ral and comfortable as if be had oc-
cupied the chair for year*. 
Mr Hendricks greets *»11 visitors 
with courtesy, and readily impresses 
one as being a dignified, genteel per-, 
sonage. with more than the average 
polite 
" I like l'aducah very well indeed," 
he said. " I was here several years 
ago, wheu the Grand Commandery, 
Knights Templar, met, and was then 
most favorably impressed with your 
pretty city." 
"1 flud my duties pleasant, de-
spite the fact that 1 have bad to take 
chr » during Mr. Ferguson's ill-
ne« ud have had no one to give 
me y instruction relative to my 
ofllce jnd duties." 
Mr. llcndri* ks U an old newspa-
per man, having l»een the correspon-
dent for some time at Madisonville, 
his home, of half a dozen cr more 
metroj»olitan papers. 
WAR IN BRAZIL. 
An American Wr i t es of 'Tmle-
lienili'iice 1 » «> " iu Sao 
Paulo-
It Is sabl that directly after the 
recent election Sexton I'orteoue calle<l 
on the newly elected, councilnien anil 
ha<l several votes pledged. When tbe 
cemetery coramitteee was appointed, 
however, two of its metnliers were 
two wbom Mr. l'orteoiia could 
not get. Tbc cemetery committee 
now consists of Messrs. J. S. Jack-
son, AI00/.0 Klliolt and Dr. JefT 
Kobertaon. It is said that two of 
these favor the appointment of Mr. 
Joseph Ma.ti.on, Ibe republican ap-
plicant for the place. There is but 
one other applicant, Mr. Iticbard 
Holland, of West Trimble street. 
TBICCO ATTACHED 
Resident of tbc County CI ilms 
Half of Surveyor Wrcn'st 
K II lion tcslay sucl out a writ of 
delivery againat Couuty Surveyor 
Kvett Wren for hilf of a iOOO pound 
crop of tobacco. Couutv Attorney 
llouscr has been euiployeil by the 
pryaecutiou and Attorney Pave Cross 
for the defeuse. 
The caae will coiuc up in Justice 
Winchester's court Saturday. 
Come early and make your selec-
tions. We cau please you if you 
ill lo.* over our large line of fancy 
articlea. Tbc largc-t ever sbuwu in 
the city. Price* b'wer thin ever. 
Waiil S"* , 311 Uruadway. 
Ud tf, 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
You might now be a rich man. If you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay rr.ore 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we C A N HELP Y O U is to sell y o u -
Meii s Green f s . o o Shoes tor f .V JO 
Wil l iam K n e c l a n d Men's Patent I.eather $6 .00 S l i c ^ for 4.00 
Banister s M e n ' s Patent I.eather $/i.oo Shoes, for 5.00 
Ladies' Green Coin l.acc or lluttoti $4 .00 Shoes lor 3 .00 
I.adic-s' Dongola . Pat I .eatb. T ip Needle Toe. button $ 3 . 5 0 Shoe lor J.50 
M e n ' s Kmbrmdcred S i . 5 0 and $ 2 . 0 0 S l ippers for 9 I 
I.adies Satiu Ouilted. Fur Trimmed Slippers for 1.15 
GEO. ROCK &. SON, 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
C U T P R I C E S O N M E N ' S S U I T S 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January 1. 
. i 1 thi* city 
Vif%o*f. ever o 
anyone 
S T U T Z 
Telephone 417 B« on'l\*.iy. 
M O R E R O B B E R I E S . 
Krauklin. Ky., Dec. 14 Another 
.tort was roblied here lait night. 
I'll* people threaten a lynching if tlie 
roblieriea continue. 
PROMINENT SUICIDE-
Richmond, Ky., Dm. II—Albert 
schilling, a wealthy groow, commit-
ted anicidc tills morning by taking 
norptiine. So cause ia aaatgneil. 
Special imjiortaliiMi of Teas. 
Parity guaranteed. Kach package 
aefiarHtP. Telephone 18.'i. Hvkris, 
124 South Second atreet. 14d3. 
H O L I D A Y E X C U R S I O N R A T E S . 
l>n December i l d . 23nl 24th, 
2.'<th, &0tb. 31st, and January 1st, 
the Naabville. Chattanooga & St. 
Ixniia Iiailway will aell tickcta to all 
|K>inta south of the Ohio and Polo-
mac rivers and east of tbc Miaaiaaip-
pl river at one aud one.thinl fare for 
the round trip. Good returning nn 
or bel,ire January Ith, IH'.iH. 
Tbesc rates do not apply to points 
on lines south of Jacksonville. Kin. 
F. B. Tkaciioi t, 8. 1'. A., 
m Broadway, Paducab, Ky. Tele-
phone No. 17« 
Very Hawl to Smuggt« News t>nt 
of the Country. 
W H E N 
:ason 
' o f f e r ings for holiday pres-
M.ences. 
cf Display 
. i ock and sell ing space, and are 
ktie sales on handkerchiefs over any 
"acceptable to both men and women 
oidcrrd. scolloped anil hemstitched liandker-
ever shown al the prices- • an.I r sc. 
" Id linen casibric handkerchiefs, » complete 
k oi thr latest gift hankerchit-f- for ladies, made from 
r wi lh embroidered or dainty laic tl»;cs tu -ill lur ,5. Ji» 
t j c i c b 
__ hemstitched handkerchiefs at i j an-1 q c 
Men's initial .ilk hanker, hicls. fine quality, any letter. 25 to 49c. 
Our Doll Purchase 
W a s an enormous one this year, but we dto i t mean to carry one over. 
T h t prices insure their ready sale. Just lour items out of the many: 
Jainteil dolls with pretty laces and curly hair for 10c each. 
Bisque head fancy dressed dolls for 15 and Jjc. 
Kid body, bisque head dolls, that open and time their eyes, only Jjc. 
Prettily dressed dolls, blonde and brunette type*, lor 49.. 
•^SHOE DEPARTMENT 
^VIm interest manifested by the trade in our l ine of children's'shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to us 
•f merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c boys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,tlace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women 's shoe business has not been started, but but a skirt 
• l i sh l ine already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglec-
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coming week. 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
J.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Wt save you twen ty - f i r e per cent, on call, w i l l ow call, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
3 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
laooaroaaTaa 
r M- Plana...... I'aBBlDSVT aao mapagbh 
R. W Cl.aMBt.TV Vies PKSSl IISHT 
ao&a J. Dorian - srchbtaut 
w . r .Farro* Ti 
maaOToaa: 
r.U rua»r, W. P. P i l l . ™ R.W Oemaala. 
{ . a . Wllllsuuon John J Uonan 
, DEC. 14, 1897. 
Sows people are so prejudiced aa 
to believe that the almanac weather 
predictions are not reliable. Intact , 
we had no faith In that old fetich of 
our grandmothers until a day or so 
ago when we chanced across the 
Courier-Journal Almanac for 1896 
Hod that it predicta the 
r for this month to a T . Kvi-
[ almanacs improve with age. 
i Kmperor is credited 
reference to the 
'this American 
t cease or we 
them man-
i are also 
the subject of many savage attacks 
by various members of Congress, but 
it is noticeable that the friends of 
Civil Service are not worrying very 
much. The statement has been 
made by a prominent Washington 
politician that were the vote that may 
come up on the Civil Servioe question 
to be secret, there would not be 
fitly Congressmen against it, but 
while sa it ia, it may be that a major-
I I I O U M ' " 
measure looking towards the abandon-
ment of Civil Service ia many of the 
departments. The truth of the mat-
ter ia that the great majority of the 
voters of all parties are in favor of 
Civil Service, for the simple reaaon 
that the great majority of the voters 
are not politicians; they have no as-
[Orations for a government office, and 
it makes no difference to them to 
what party office holders belong, pro-
viding the service rendered is of the 
best. Business men slso know that 
g< vernment service very often unfits 
one for other kinds of employment. 
It is something like the police force. 
tt being a good man who can serve 
on the police force s few yesrs and 
not be unfitted for other busioi 
II is claimed by the opponents of 
il service that it is un-American, 
It tends to build up a claas of 
pensioners, that it does 
the American idea that all 
theoretically wi'.hin the 
one. I t is stated that 




fiuirt Only ooe pl®e"can be 
fljled at t k t . 
Furthermore it frees our elections 
from the influence of office holders, 
and secures undivided attention to the 
public service. I t frees Congress-
men and Senators frooi the demands 
of office-seekers and makes them in-
de)>endenl of the Presidential pa-
tronage. 
For these reasons it is popular with 
the mass of the voters, who recog-
nise the (system ss thoroughly busi 
ness-like sod American. 
Society^ 
^ G o s s i p , 
SECBCT OF HAPPINESS. 
lu What 6<>»jklt luus ia i and H<j 
<w W o m e n Ever 
My liead is bowed and my teaia 
fall fast. 
The moon is rising empty crescent 
And I sit with the ghost of the 
Christinas past 
For 1 haven't the ghoet of a Christ-
inas present. 
UKTHIDB Ellimoks. 
The young men of the German 
Club are making extensive prepare, 
lions for a germsn, to be given next 
week at the Palmer House, which 
promiaee to be one of the most de-
lightful of the season. 
AHNOl'XCMUITS »OS THE WEaX 
MOKDAT.—Mrs. Moses Bloom, 
Miss Bloom, cards. 
T i asDi t .—Art reception at the Y . 
M. C. A . 
WariKiSDiT.—Miss Taylor enter-
tains the Young Ladies' Cinque Club 
at Mis. George Thompson's on Ninth 
street. Mrs. M B. Nash entertains 
the Married Ladies' Euchre Club. 
Tu t asoar.—Crokinole Club meets 
with Mrs. McUary, on Jefferson 
street. 
Fkiuat .—The Shakespeare Club 
will meet with Mrs. Frank Scott, 
on Ninth street. 
The card party given Monday af 
ternoon by Mrs. Moses Bloom and 
Mies Bloom wss one of the most 
thoroughly enjoyable affairs of the 
season. The spacious parlors, in 
which twelve tables were arranged, 
were profusely and taatefully decor 
ated with yellow chrysanthemums 
and palms. An orchestra was sta 
Honed in the hall, and throughout 
the entire afternoon discoursed beau 
tiful muaic, which added greatly to 
the enjoyment of the entertainment 
Af ter eighteen exciting games the 
beautiful prizes were awarded to the 
lucky winners. Mrs. A . K. Meyers 
won first prize, sn exquisite French 
gilt clock. Mrs. I. I ) . Wilcox cap-
tured the second, a beautiful candel-
abra. The third prize, a handsome 
Dresden pin tray, was presented lo 
Miss Virginia Reed. Mrs. Fred 
Rudy wss given a bottle of catsup 
(catch up) , she having won the 
smallest number o^games. An elab-
orate s e v e n ^ l e j g luncheon was 
JV-kiih prov<*La 
pleasant finale to a most deligntful 
afternoon. 
The wedding of Mr. Bufus W. 
Skinner, of I bis city, to Mis* Daisy 
tjuinn will be celebrated in Ms)field 
tomorrow evening. Mr. Skinner is 
s populsr young business man, be-
ing connected with the firm of Ellis, 
Kudy & Phillips. Miss Quinn is one 
of the most besntiful and popular 
yonng ladies of Ms ) field ami is the 
daughter of Mr. J. M. Quinn. the 
well known insurance man of Louis-
ville, 
Little Talent must rememtier that 
be won't be allowed to be as naughty 
as big Genius. 
Education isn't all in leading a 
colt to water, it is also in giving him 
a taste of it. 
I would rather be cut on the edge 
of a sharp nature than constant!) 
tripped up on one aa flat as a mat. 
Sometimes a feast ia aa good as 
enough. 
The first year of marriage is al. 
ways an adjustment, the rest is the 
same thing. 
It ia only a woman who would of-
fer a man a der n apple pie aa a com-
pensation for the smashing of bis 
ideal, and be usually accepts it. 
In art-one may let one's self 0 j— 
if he goes some where. 
Folks who show themselves supe-
rior to good manners as^guest* are apt 
to be fools as geniuses. 
Dobothsa Moons. 
Henry Powell, of Cincinnati, 
Palmer. 
Keed will return Wed-
St. Louis, where she has 
months. 
Conductor A t » o o < 
Conductor l l v ln Atwood, aa em-
ploye at the N. , C. 4 St. L . railroad 
was painfull) injured at Paris, Tens. , 
weatenia)' afternoon by a cable at-
tached U> a gravel plow. He was 
knocked down and painfully bruised. 
He was broiight in last night and 
carried to his home ou South Fourth 
street, where l>r. Boyd dressed his 
injurious. 
Boarder#Wanted 
t o n c o o r r n r u n 
Good Rooms, Good Tab le , Best of 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R 1 T Z B R 
This lady is happy principally be-
cause she Is healthy. It is said that 
all oilier women do not enjoy equally 
good health. A h ! weak, woary 
women; tired and broken down 
whose lives are made miaersble 
through the blighting influence of fe-
male complainta, why do you suffer? 
Why sllow yourself to become 
" b l u e , " discouraged and des|>ond-
est? Why endure the torture of 
backaches, headaches, bearing down 
pains, nervousness and other weak-
nesses caused by menstrual or womb 
troubles '!' There is help for you aud 
for all other women who suffer in 
thia way. Bead these words, which 
were recently written by one woman 
wbo sought and found relief. 
Mrs. H. P . G. Csrnes, one of the 
best known ladies of Butler. Pa. 
says: " F o r nesrl) three years I wa» 
under the doctor's care, a constant 
sufferer from female weaknesses in 
the most aggravated form. Medicine 
did me no good and my suffering was 
so great that al times I felt that 
death would be a relief. At last 
discovery of which I had heard much 
but about which I knew little, wss 
recommended to me and I decided lo 
try it. Before I had finished one 
bottle, I was astonished at the mar-
veloua change it made in my health 
It has complete!) cured me. I am 
now feeling perfectly well, am able to 
attend te all my duties and owe my 
reatored health wholly to that grand 
discovery Wsrner's Safe Cure. " 
Thia is only one case among thous-
ands in which this great remedy has 
been the means of curing the dis-
tressing ailments peculiar to women. 
Time and again it has proved to be 
unequaled for giving quick anil per 
manent relief. No woman wbo wisli-
es to escspe misery snd Buffering can 
afford to be without it. It is a rem 
edy that can be relied upon, a rem 
edy that never fails, and ooe that lias 
always proved to be woman's best 
friend. 
Real Estate. 
S. B. Caldwell, Jr., deeded to Mrs. 
Msrgsret Avant, for $72. a lot on 
Cleveland avenue. 
E. F. Vanve and G. A . Wi.mble 
deed to C. H. Meyers, for iiiO, 
land in the county. 
W . B. Holland deed* to W . K. 
Jacobs, for $210, land in the county. 
W. Y . Yancey deeds to Arch Tate 
property on the Maytield road, near 
t.... -||Y l i j l^l'il 
METROPOLIS BANKERS. 
Brown ami Hruuer ' s F r l euds 
W a n t a l ' a rdon . 
Springfield, 111., Dec. 13—A com-
mittee sppeared before Gov. Tanner 
today in behalf of Col. W . R. Brown 
and William P. Bruner. whose t>ank 
al Metropolis City, failed in 1895. 
The men were couvicted of violating 
the banking laws and are now under 
sentence for a year each in the Cues 
ter penitentiary. The commi'lce 
which appeared before the governor 
today consisted of J. C. Willis, of 
Metropolis ; Capt. Sleyer. Golconda 
Stale's Attorney L . M Bradley, 
Mound City, and W. B. Miller, 
Cairo. This is the second commute" 
which has called un the governor 
within the past two weeks in behalf 
of the convicted men. and there 
seems to be a con.-erled effort in the 
southern part of the state to prevent 
Brown and Bruner from going to the 
penitentiary. 
Governor Tanner listened to the 
statements of the committee, but gave 
no indication aa to what be would do. 
It is entirely unlikely that he will 
take any action while the case is in 
the courts. Brown and Bruner are 
out on bail. 
HOLIOAY RATES 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 




Via the I l l inois Central Knil-
road. 
For tbe Christmas and New Year 
Holidays tickets will lie sold on I>e-
cember 1 2 . 23, 24, l o , 30 and 31, 
1897. and January 1, 1898, good un-
til January 4 to return, al one and 
one-third fare for tbe round trip, to 
all points on southern lines, and St. 
Louis Division, to all poiats on Y . A 
M. V. B. K , and to points on cer-
tain connecting lines south of tbe 
Ohio Biver and east of tbe Mississip-
pi Biver. For further informslion 
and rates, apply to 
Id J.T. Dokova*,C. A. 
C i o l Ft H6USOrs~SUCCESSOR- 0 
resignation of Senator-elect 
Serguson aa deputy revenue 
for this district has been 
and took effect Sundsy. 
Hendricks, of Msdison-
take his plsce. Sena-
roving. his msny 
" to learn. 
C l ' l l K l i H P HI . (Mtl) POISON A F -
TFK FIFTY-TWO DOCTOttS 
f a i l e d . 
Blood lialm Co. . Atlanta, Ga. 
G a n t l i u k x : — I n 1872 a small 
pimple broke out on my leg. I t be-
gan eating aud in tour months 1 was 
treated by a .physician of Talladega 
county, Ala. , where. I lived eighteen 
years. He relieved it lor a short 
while. Ill six weeks it broke out 
sgaiu in both leu*, also on my shoul-
der. The small bones were taken 
out. I t continued until 187C. In 
this time I hail twelve different phy-
sicians. They told me tbe onlyjrem-
edy w:is amputation; that it could 
never Ire cured. For six luonlha 1 
could n it walk a sfep. I went lo 
Mineral Wells. Texas, spent $300.00 
came hom e ; went to Hot Springs. 
Ark., slakt nine months—sll failed 
to cure me. In 1887 I came luck lo 
Birmingba n, Ala. I was advised to 
write you, which I did. Y ou wrote 
me that B. B. B. would coure uie, 
and 1 could get the medicine from 
NaI-oi> A Morrow. Druggista, of our 
city. I liought ten botllea and t i » 
fore 1 had finished my fifth bottle 
my legs liegan to heal, and in less 
thsn two months 1 was sound and 
well. That has been nearly two 
years ago. and no sign of ita return 
vet. I have spent in cash over 
$ 100.00, and B. B. K. done the 
work that all the rest failed to do. 
You have mv [wrmiaaion to publish 
this. 1 have traveled so much try-
ing to get well that my cure ia well 
known. Fifty-two doctors have 
treated me in the last 17 years. All 
th-Y did wss to lake what ruoney I 
had. and done me no good. 1 am 
now a well man. 
l 'uor . C. H. Has,.in. 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
For sale by druggists. 
Price $1 00 per Isrge bottle. Imd4 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am.-German Nat. Bank 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Trodrr* bl. professional nsrvU e* to all «ufl*r 
lug from dWtJMK of llk« 
EYE . L A N , NOSE A N D T H R O A T 
With wonderful »klll and » Kpirtal Kuaraoiev 
to iIiom under iaken 
J. W.Moore I 
naauta ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods i f All K l ids . 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adama 




T lo t a. ss., I to I p a. 
Office, No. 419S Broadway. 
he Most Fastidious 
WiLIJbe pl< i « d ; t y an'inspection 
of our fall jtock o ' « 




G R E A T S T O C K 
Combines Value 
and Assortment 
Prices absolutely the lowest that 
can be named tor goods of merit 
Assortments tbe greatest that even 
wt* have ever shown. T o these 
are added specialties lor the holi 
days in great variety, at popular 
prices. 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A hundred handkerchiefci to each 
wouldn ' t be one too many. 
W c v have chosen our Chi*istma.s 
handkerchiefs with a v iew toward 
supplying a fiue handkerchief at a 
little cost. 
Ua-li«-» white hrmatitchfd handkerchief* ...ye 
U<iin' white hemstitched handkerchief* all 
linen, at f t i « 
Ladies white hemstitched handkrrrhiefa all 
lioen. with initials joe 
Ladies' white hemstitched han4kerchirls. all 
linen and embroidered i j r 
Gents white hemstitched han.lkerchiefs all 
linen at ioc 
Cents white hemstitched handkerchiefs, all 
lineoi with initials jsc 
L I N E N S 
Three hundred and sixty-f ive 
days a year a handsome linen cloth, 
a cluster of napkins or a pair of 
fine towels are useful and orna-
mental. T h i n k of this at Christ-
mas time: our assortment of linens 
for Christmas is a rare lot. 
P I C T U R E S 
A beautiful collection of pictures 
—framed and unframed—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
C L O A K 8 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks will lie offered at cost. W e 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down. W e g i v e our custom-
ers the benefit now. 
W e also offer the few remaining 
dress patterns at reduced pr ices— 
some nt them at less than cost. 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...VOL' CAM riSD IT AT THE .. 
NEW RICHMONO HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boieo,'Proprietor 
1 
Finott of Wines, Liquor* and Cigars 
{ alway* on hand. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upholstering and Repairs 
ON P T R M T V R E 
Mirrors replaun) and made pood »• 
new Mattresses made to order. Hid 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKKN IM KXCHANOB roR WOHK 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work Charges very 
saaonable No. 711 Mouth Filth. 
That 
that threatens to tear vour throat Into 
shreds—how are you Koing to stop It? 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single dose ui 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHES AMD HEALS. 
This remedy cuts the mucus s*>d 
takes out thr inflammation, curing the 
cou^h and its cjuse. 
l*OSITIVELY-lt is not an expect 
0T3nt. It cures sll throat, bronchial 
anj nasal troubles- makes weak 
lunss vigorous. It affords the easiest 
» av. the quickest way and the salcst 
way of curing any 
kind ot a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
In bottles—2S<, S0C 
and $1.00. 
B£ SURE TOU 6ET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
L O U I S . 
R a t e s , ; $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y 
R o o m a n d B r e a k f a s t . $1 0 0 
E u r o p e a n P l a n . $ 1 . 0 0 Per O a y . 
Good Rooks Oood Mkau 
Good Saavicn. 
When J U Tl.lt at. I»u!» itnp tlj 
ST . J A M E S H O T E L 
Shoes 
Just received—up to date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants ol the I'adu-
cah people, and are ready to supply llicir 
every need in shoes. 
H. D I E H L & S O N 
JI* Bkoabw.W—Tklkpuohk JIO. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
l ie may be entirely innexx ot. MaUn; his work w»s goo*l 
but lias been uiistrtj»u«i. Whatever the rsuee of tbe break 
or leak, cr ba«l liehavior of pipes, don't waste liuie almut 
it, but have it fixed uj». W e are ready to roske repair* 
promptly aod ceonomit slly. We are ready tu put a j-jb of 
new plumbing into your hou.ne that will give you more 
satisfaction an'l leM anoyance ib^n you ever ex|>cri«snced 
before. 
^ E D D . H R N N A N * 
1 3 2 bouth F o u r t h . S t r e e t - T e l e p h o n e 2 0 1 
r " i 
M l 
< 
^ H O L I D A Y P IPES! -
W h y not go to\V A . Ko l ley 's , corner l iroadway and Second 
streets, pick out a nice 
M E E R S C H A U M I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and have it laid away lor you until Christmas. I promise that I 
will save yon money it you will call early aud select your pipe. I have 
the largest. fiue>»t and cheajHrst stock cf pij>e> in t ' le city. 1 de fy com-
W. A. KOLLEY 







R i . t . . i ml s*. r S N 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys ic ian a n d Surgeon 
HOI Its 
I T " '•• 
I 7:00 - rt. 
KI>TH S T a a » 7 . . . . 
N U T Ihjoa Tii». l ' i l . 
1-ft a in. 
CO p 111. 
p m. 
Telephones { 




All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
Court Street be', j d and j d . 
« » 





Everything in Its 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceriesjis complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Oar meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
franh and salt meats. 
Te lep l ion* 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY, 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I » rapidly becoming the f a r o r iU with the people of thia city. It leads all 
others, for the reason t l iaHt is 
ISOLUTELY PURE 
J1LSD IM SO rTLCS A n ST TIL* Kt.I ST 
BOTTLING CO. 
6th and.Madison streets, 
d en ( l ied ustll 11 p.m. 
tsoipersncr Drinks. 
TOR ALL CLASSES. -
Good Working Shoe, SI,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I keep alljkiuds. I can sell you; low price 
shoes, a n i ' I can please you in high p r i c e 
shoes. u 
! J 
THIS IS NOT A 
PICTURE OF 
SANTA CLAUS 
but that ol one who. l ike his 
m w i c majesty, has many,very 
many appropaiate articles for 
^ CHRISTMAS! 
OFFERINGS 
Our Great Cut Price Sale on Dry Goods and Furnishing*. 
. j j ^ v Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoti 
will I * continued until V . ^V/jJuye a , hoice variety of books 
by able authors. A lso Bibles, Prayer Hooks atld many other 
Devotional Art ic les very de-l iable lor Ho l iday Gi f ts E v e r * ' 
tiling goes at cut prices. ' 
JOHN J. DORIAN 205 Broadway, Paducah. 
Wall Paper / 
Window Shades. 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P B O I U T A T T B N T I O N U I V K N T O A L L O B I ) K R 8 . 
VI. S. CREIF 
No. IS* 8. Third suvet. Tel.pbo.ic So. 71 
N * 
THER WELL. 
Sickness Driven From Another Home 
by Paine's Celery Compound. 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
T A I L O R S 
Cleaning, Dyeing sou Washington 
and Repairing for at-eet. 
l jadi f i and Uentlemen. 
Furnaces. 
Gall oo Uitu nail get estimates 
Slate and Iron R r . f i r , 




U i l . U a l-»Ju »b, Ky. 
A t t o r n e y - a t L a w 
Kv« ITABI.lt Bi IU>IKG 
Hirnt BY PBHMIS.-tloK.TO 
louisvillc r4 
fidelity uud ('Mutli; Oo. 
John - Hi**, v Fidelity Trust %u4 S. v. Oo. 
Equitable l.llf Auartooe s<>cWny. t . 
M<-s».rs. Huinphn-y A Luvl-. 
Hmok, Uulr A Mm.-. PADUCAH 
C*-. V*A4weah S»r«M Kitiivay l*ariucah W.irr Co. 
Am (J-r National »ank. 
Hon Henry Iturn-u 
M«M«n> Qui* lev A (julgley, 
Maj Th.M t Mom M) 
S T H R R B R O S . 
R e p a r n i * » « > • * • • ciock».« 
y uuns. Umbrellas. 
Locks, ttc. 
<**r.er Ninth Mid Trimble, next door 
to Hreedcn • Drug Store. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM \J 
LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
L . j Satisfaction tluaraniee' 
YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E •»(>. 
W. C. EU8ANKS, 
HUMUCOPATH1ST , 
O»oe-s« Broadway Tvicctfcon- l»> 
" Ktt) jrffirwu Nl. Trl»-l.h,.iiH U 
UOc« Ik-ufiMil, I I. 19. 
Chattanooga tud St. I A 
Hallway Time Cartl. 
r sonJ»> irmnltif, N*<>\ ember ' 
•orra aoran 
L» IHdurah ; <*J am • 
Parts v . • am 11 1» i*i> 
Ar Hollow Rock Joa<tk>Q »" am i : «-i am 
Ltilaitok ii Mam 
Ja<-k»'U 1 Ift pm :i •» am 
Ar, Memphis 1 i« put . <«'aiu 
Nashville I h. |>m • • aas 
I.t Na»a\ lilf l » iN t « " 
Ar CkMiumiCi.... iR» .B • pm 
Lt i "f. at i aii' -.. . ant pm 
Ar Atlanta » oft .»iu • W |«n 
month aocsu 
I.v Atlanta . .... « lAam * *»> l«n 
Ar Cbattai>'-< >g* ItUpan i "" »«u 
£t Ckaltaooiigs i pin l t * am 
Ar Neahrill* * %* i> a r. » • aiu 
Lv Mar ine • .» pm .1 uo pm 
Ar Hoi o«r K»ek Junm.o • io pui 1 -am 
I.t Hi H'>w l{"<*k imil i n . i» .m s . i j in 
Ari'adtvah iw'pen 
Women, mothers of families, have 
uo more ri#bt to five befooil Ibeir 
tlrenpth lhan beyond their income. 
1 be greatest injustice that womeu 
ilo Uiemsehres and tbeir children is in 
pulling off getting well Headaches, 
nervousness, dyapepaia and melan-
cholia lay their leaden lingurea over 
the whole bousebolc. 
i 'aiue's celery cotti^uu^l has driv 
I was in a painful state when my 
husband- who had l>een benefited hy 
the use of Paine's celery cotnjK>und, 
urged me to try it. In a remarksMy 
short time after 1 brgan lakiDg the 
remedy I l>egan to-notice a change 
for the better. Before 1 had lakeu 
three bottles I was well. I consider 
my cure a mericalc, for I had tried a 
great many doctors and different 
en aickneits and gloom from mnuincr- drugs and spent hundred* of dollars 
able homes, where some loved metn-
l * r was the sou roe of continual anx-
iety and even despair. The constant-
ly re | * a ted sun-ess of this great in. 
vigorator in making people well have 
roused many [CTSOOB who thought 
themselves destined unretleemably to 
lives of iro|»erfeet health to try Paine's 
celery compound. 
N o one can read the following let-
ter without l>eing inspired with 
lidence in tin® ^reat remedy: 
6511 K i n St. Buffalo, N. V., July 
About eight years a-jo, after the 
birth of a child, 1 suffered terribly. 
( could not get help from over a 
dozen physicians to whom 1 applied, 
and after receiving treatment from 
the last doctor continually for nine 
monies, was pronounced cured and 
continued so until the birth of an-
other child, when I was obliged to 
KMniuence doctoring again, although 
all imagincaMe treatment had t>een 
restored to without one particle of 
relief. 
I was subject to neuralgic troubles 
and slightly rheumatic, and I became 
discouraged and melancholy, fesling 
hat 1 sl^>uM never again be a well 
woman. 
II M »m 
.1 w pm 
* M> pm 
* pin 
T̂ W pin 
MEMI-HI- TOVAUl 
I > Memphlo 
Ar Jarkx>n 
f i T l j M m 
TaSucak 
All irata* tfatty 
Throa«h ir*n. rar r+mrm t>»- Pa 
tfvrah autl Ja< h»>n, M'lnpkL*. Ka-uTtUraaA 
Ckatvan<M>ica. T^nn Cbme c*mni»rtl«iB t- r At 
lanta. Ua. Jacfcaoonila. Ft« , Wa*t.inatoa. 
ilalilmor*, PbllaJrlphia »nd » w York, aoC 
I a* aouUiMtat. and to Arkanaaa. T ' i « * cd 
" " _ Hbtr^i roc furttrr inform*-
Wroa or 
A.J Watch. O f A M«:arhU. Tana W u 
Dan ley () 1' and T A NaabTllle, ivna.. 
Fr»ik U Taacfcotil < r a t a , r omar I >ma 
PMtnc«n Kt . K. a. liurntiam. Japot ticks 
a(j- nt Pad iva h, Kv 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L H A I L R O A D 




LOUIAYIU.K ANt» M I M I'M IS IMVIslON 
Noara Horai>— No No *+ No CO 
fc* Naw Or lean*.. S a» pm w 0' am 
Lr Jacksou. Ml«« IS am 
LR Msmpais 7 M) am 
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AT New Orleans 
1 \ ptu 
S r> pm 
io pm 
11 i pm 
•i n am 
2 am 
1 0" am 
b bt> am 
r -lam 
I w pm 
3 » ) pm 
• 46 pm 
7 in pm 
6 .11 ptu 7 I pm 
ar. Lot*Is division. 
aowTB boran Lmtc Padncak 
Arrivs Metropolis 
•• GranuMrg 
•• Parker 'City 
» ( arbonJale... 
...12 10pm, I: IS p 
.. I Olp m, 7 41! p 
. I M» p m » 41 p TO 
... 2 rs p tn, 10Alb p in 
.... t 40 pm, 
..It m i m. 
.... 7:> p m, T:IS a 
901 »13 
... « ai a in. i:M p 
. 1 :22 am, w:li p _ 
. .10 rs a m || » ;pm 
II :6o a in. 
tl.upm. t .Mi 
. .. | :r) pm, i 6s a m 
....... t m p m, am 
3:«Opm. M l i o 
•• St. Loats 
ioitth aocan. 
l̂ aaTB St- Lonla 
« Kast I"** 
h plaeknsyTllle 
carboadAls 
•• i r t i k l m 
m Maeropolta 
ArrtTt padsoah 
All trains run naliy «ir*pt ihose narkeO 
with a mar wh vs do not run ..q Sunday. 
Mos MM and »»4 carry I'nllmaa bafet.ieeplni 
rars and frae rscllnluk' cbalr nara between Cla-
Si laU and New Orleans Pnll«aa 
S m K.^o-vlUe m.i Memphis. 
f -Jn, v" and 2)2 furry Pullman l»iff«i 
'̂pern and coachss betwnan Olnrlona l and 
_rW (irl̂ ana. 
Tratna sj! »n<l :«»t' rrf PtiUman »UM-poiB 
rhatr t*rm and coâ  bss isitrtii pjda.aH and 
^ ' - - t . v T r K r f f i 
t.nm.vill.. KT' 
• J T 
IU HID. Respectfully yonrs 
MUS. K A T K l l E N N K S S E N . 
C lose, c areful olxervation of grvat 
nuiul^ra of cut-, like the above letl 
t'rofeaaor Edwmrtl E. Phelps, W. !>., 
of the Parmoulb Uediral School to 
the formulaliou of I'aiue's celery 
compound. 
The IUOCCM of this iioiversally 
wcll-knowu remedy in •luickly dri> ing 
con- out disease from the blood and system 
uerd not lie retold )o Die newspaper 
readers 
I'aint-'s celtry comjKjuDd restores 
to a bealtby state a woakene<l and 
diseased nervous system < iue of 
the first evidences of iu building-up 
virt/.e is tlie ^aio in flesh uoticable 
about the face Night sweats and 
nervou, twitcliings are tliiups of the 
liast : there is a grea'. improvement 
in looks, a belter appetite, sounder 
sleep, a dear fkiu ami more regular 
functions I toe'e are a few of the 
outward improvements. More im-
portant is the thorough and radical 
purif/isg ami boildmg.up of the 
de«|>-]>iog nervsa all ovtr the bod\. 
There is nothing hall way or partial 
in the effect of I 'aice's celery com 
IK.und. It cares |>ermaneni|y. 
A l l ru iuuiunicuf io iH ami mut-
ters c f uews |MTtaiiiiiitr t o this 
rulumil should lie uddresscd tu 
C. W. Meriiweather 221 South 
Seventh street. 
The Neeil More Club will give an 
entertainment at the residence of Mrs 
O. 11. liurks next Thursday evening 
I'he Ui/./y llec Club will also give a 
free sup|>er at the aliove resulet. c on 
the 30th inst. 
Silver Leaf Concert Club is the 
name of au organisation recently 
formed at Burks' Chapel fur the pur 
l>ote of aiding the church, and will 
preseut some excellent surprises to 
the public before a j,'reat while. 
Mrs. Lucy Jordan is confined to 
her lied with rheumatism, on North 
Seveuth street. 
I liOM nr.- MAN ALLOL I TOWS'. 
The editor the Si s was down to 
see us yesterday morning. Call 
agaiu. you are welcome. 
What shall we do to contribute to 
the |>oor little children that have no 
means to make their little hearts hap-
py Chriatmasr Who will start the 
wLeel r lling r We will do our part. 
Let us hear from you and we will be-
gin at once. 
1-rank Logan and Ed Fauntleroy 
paraded " i thtbe band yesterday. 
We just waut to find the thief who 
broke into Mr. Phil William^ shoe 
shop Saturday night. 
If Chess Short does get married, 
that will lie all right. 
The music furnished us by the ucw 
band while at Second and Court 
streets last evening, wag sweet. 
Suc cess to you boys. 
The club room that is to lie o[ieued 
soon for our young incu will l>e lo-
cated up stails over Mr. Marshall's 
place of bu.iuess, and will l>e in the 
barn's of K. E. Ewing aud it is said 
it will lie a credit to our city, as no 
games or intoxicants will be allowed. 
Will Coleman, what piece do you 
play in the new baud 
Chinaman, you and Dance arc all 
right. 
l 'rof. Ewing was at church last 
Sunday uiglit. That 's right Ed. lie 
a good boy. 
I>ein lias not been down this week, 
but we are ex|iecling him at any mo-
ment. Ml- . . 
O.B.STARKS 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
' A N D 
Densm'ore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
SUPPLIES 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D 
There is more clear money to those whe 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call oi 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stove 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Cur 
Rugs, Chenille aDd Deri 
In fact, auything you needjto make your house^ 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G - A R D N E R B R O S . & 
Telephone 396. 203 -205 SOUTH THIRD. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
— 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A thoroughly e<iuipj>ecl Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books....- B R O A D W A Y 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish >oti 
POWER AN1) LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to offer 
I8MI Stearns for » 5 8 . S O Don't fail to see our »45.00 Overland, and Kogbys 
best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't rail to see oar line of 
wheels before baying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to thoae baying wheels from ua. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
126 and 1-28 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hoos< 
WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE! 
PROMPTLY SENT TO EVERY MAN WHO NEEDS 
A GENERAL BRACINC UP. 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
E L E G A N T S -
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Kural newspajiers have troubles as 
well as their more pretentious cod-
teni|>one* io larger cities. The story 
of h'>w one |>a|»er failed to come out 
st j U a< customed time .me week l>e-
ause the ouly printer iq town was 
II, is well known, and equally faiuil-
sr. I '-rbaps is the story of the |>a|»er 
that skip|ied one issue liecause the 
supply of [st was exhausted and 
the new shipment missed connection. 
Many iieof^le, and least those who 
aware <̂>f the existence of *uch a 
sheet, hare "oudered why the Mar-
shall County Star, a new pa|ier pule 
lished at ltentou. did not -how up 
this week, and an explanation from a 
orrcsjMindetit is: 
The Star failed to come out this 
week liecause there was uol enough 
lucre iu the excliec<|aer U> pay the 
printers and to get from the express 
ilfice some repairs very essential be-
fore the preas would run.'* 
That's the disadvantage of haviug 
prioters and new fangled presses! 
When newspspers were first started 
the editor was also the printer, and 
his press never got out of order, for 
it was nothing but an old frame that 
worked ou a lunge. 
* . 
A well known Hebrew merchaut of 
South Second Street hail a hair-
breadth escape Saturday. Some 
fearle.is son of Ham removed a coat 
from the counter inside the store and 
neglected to restore it to its pro)>er 
ilnce. The merchant naturally ot>-
jeuted to such an oversight and 
parted inperauit of the sable skinned 
rascal and the missing coat. Down 
Secoud street they ran, tlie negro in 
the lead with the putting merchant a 
close secon I. In the rear was 
concatenation of variegated 
humanity inuging from the small ur-
chin to the alley bum. llvt these 
were soon distanced by the two licet 
looted favoviles. tin ou they sjied, 
dowu through the mud aud water 
the jdarkry making straight tor the 
Illinois Central ind i te 
you. 
Gi<l oud ov 
ve tond ellow 
doggedly entered and asked. "Wba' 
did dat — go ! ' " 
"here tld who ro 
dis |siat, I dell 
loavers arount." 
He trembled as be S|>oke for be 
feared his impersonation of the cap-
tain would I * detected. The darkey 
and the stolen coat, after lingering a 
bile longer lo see if the blood thirs-
ty pursuer showed up, left, and the 
merchant returned to -W'all Street" 
sadder and a wiser man. and a 
l«>orcr man, for the darkey still had 
tlie coat. 
Constable Anderson Mtller, of the 
Massac section, is a great joker. He 
an old knife with a deer 
foot handle, corkscrew in tlie back, 
and Herman silver mountings, which 
be tells bis friends was once owned 
by Martin Miller, bis grand father, 
who brought it over many years ago 
froir. tierniany. An examination of 
the kuife, however, reveals the name 
of a well known American cutl»ry 
bouse on tbe blade, ami it liap|iens 
that tbe cutlery concern is much 
younger than the constable claims 
the knife is. He succeeded In i f*? 
ing a newspaper re|K>rter on the 
knife, and got a gratuitous write-up 
for it. 
The Hegister. which always "boot-
ed' at the idea of the Calvert City 
" cu t - o f f " on the Illinois Central, 
today virtually admits in a column 
article that the Si N wa, right mor.tbs 
mouths ago when it claimed such 
a move on the part of the railroad 
company was not iui|K>ssihle. If 
such a step is taken, it will not lie lo 
injure Faducab, and it will not In 
jure Taducah. It will be to eualile 
the road to make 1 letter time, and 
the cut off from Calvert City to May 
fleld would aflect tire fast mail trains 
only, and would result in tbe Illinois 
Central making tbe time between 
Cincinnati anil New Orleans awav 
below the L. A S. 
Messrs. Hradabaw and Troctor 
have an offer from parlies in Cairo 
asking iliem lo biiug their concert 
party and cake walk down there one 
uight during the holidays If pend-
ing arrangements arc iierfecled. a 
heap rate wilt be made with tbe DickX 
Fowler lo carry all friends wbo^may 
wi-h to go. 
Xiotlcc. 
The t.ayolistic Dramatic Club will 
meel Ibis eveniug withtMiss Ia-cs 
Duly at MOi North Seventh street. 
All mcinliers are requested to be 
present and ou time. 
Mr. .lamps Jones, of Kp|>er*on. 
Ky. . is the guest of Mr. Da\ie \ ine-
gar. of North Seventh street. 
Mr. Nelson Morris and little 
daughter Carrie arc on the sick list. 
Misses Mabel Barrett Susie Kevil 
and Master ITysses Kevil were the 
iriesti of little Mildred Leach Stin-
lay. 
Miss tiertrnde Givens, of North 
Seventh slreet. has been ill. but is 
rapidly coavalescing. 
Mrs. Houston Crump, of Cadiz, 
Ky. , mother of Mr. l i . L. Crump, 
has lieeu very ill, but is recovering. 
Mrs. Mary Dahncy Josie liucker 
and Carrie Houston, of Kpperson 
Ky . . were visiting iu tbe city jester-
day. 
'I be La ToSca will meet with Mr. 
h lAjwe Friday eveniug. 
It is gratifying to he*r an " e c h o " 
coming back in answer to our earnest 
plea for a proi»er observance of 
(Emancipation Day. It now looks as 
if we arc going to have a celebration 
worthy our people and talent. Let 
the work go on. Every church should 
lie interested in this anniversary of 
our race, and it is-bo|>e<l that on the 
Ifrsl day of January at some |mblic 
place a pro|ier commemoration by our 
people of tliatday, will take place. 
The Sunday school of the First 
ward church raisesl 06 last Sal>* 
ath toward, purchasing an organ 
for '.hat church. Kev. W. K.Glover 
will lie pleased to receive auy dona 
tiuus for Ibis cause. 
Tbe Charitable liible Baud will 
meet this eveniug at tbeir hall ou 
Kiglith and Adams streets Alt arc 
rca|U<sted lo be present. 
W. I ) . Mounts, 
President. 
Hymeu. according to all reports 
ill have to cogago help to forge the 
golden chains that are soon to hind 
six of our young men to the ladies of 
their choice. This sextette of ad-
venturers upon tbe matrimonial sea 
will set the social circles of society 
Troy in such commotion as will uol 
likely disturb again tbe equilibrium 
of our 100 soon. 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL N E.W qQqgg&fffr " 
it win pay you to caii and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
set the large and well _ J f 
vdccted stock oi r a n e l s and r r a m e s . . . 
A t I.ec's Mammoth W a l l Paper Kstablishinent. A lieautiiiil picture is 
just the tiling for a Christmas preseut. l ixaniiue the 
stock and the prices and you wi l l buy. 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
Tho Croatest Discovery of the Famous 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, GLADLY SENT to all men need 
It and who will write for It. 
A Lar^f p r r een ta « * of the men of toduy are sadly in rwe«l r>i tbe nicbt 
kind of mwl i i f t l t reatment Tor w e a k n r s p e e u l i a r to men Many r a w s are 
due t o j u r l y vices, otbrnt to r x c n K x , w h i l i many o f the cases arc duo to 
overwork , worry and genera l nervous debi l i ty . I t matters not. however 
what the cause may have been, the f»«-t s t i l l remains that they all require 
proper medical at tent ion IMMEDIATELY. 
W r i t e us at once, g i v iuc a descript ion of your case, and we wi l l prepare 
you a course of troutment specially adapted to your condition, and sand 
it to ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain sealed package W e can g i ve ful l strenicth, deve lopment 
and tope to every port ion and organ body , stop al l drains .ad losses, aw l restore yoa 
to PERFECT MANH000. Fa i lure is impossible w i th our method- W e have tbousaads wf testi-
monials from all o ve r tbe world. 
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAY l 
lis 
NORTH l'< M'KTII 
STRIKT G . G . L ? E 5 > & ii* .ORTII FOl 'RTH STRKKT 
H.— A stock «»f wall i»a|K'rs of latest design .»1« , 
Also weather strips. Pictures franu<l 
tmaUtur, C\nvtfe 
Mr I>kas FAIKXTW.—PImm MY tonsi m« IsMW< h»»« ratirolv «.topi>«Ml anil ti »mMwrthii.i I h««« bwi for 1A mr- I 'la id j frionrlii when t k«)r matt me. , " What 
man c oiue out lite >00-" ¥.rrr your fn*a«l. 
LOTH LA. JUM » 1NM. 
t bank" for tK« kiimImm roa hav« 
vircr liss rwtur ue 1 I an all O.K. 
' itfMl lUatbewananaa All 
|f Never aasr a 
M PC 
Harw*. N D ,-Jan 39. UK 
rt felt Ihtuki f.>r the reealt of mr 
ook jour treatment fh« improe*-hifl no eiri»ifcion<i or olhrr eyinptooa sinre takttvc sail Ftirpria»d at tha liaiironmmt is mr saneral Uopiac that roo may ovar i»roaper. I raiuain. Yuan sjucê vl,. 
Horn* ̂ TMyesnW JntUtmt 
Hundreds of s imi lar letters are now on file In _ur business office and atl arc bona II 
expressions of permanent ly cured men Do not delay wr i t ing to us. and remember that we a 
not on ly a responsible inst i tut ion In eve ry way . but ours Is tbe L u t e a l medical Institute I 
Amer ica that makes a specia l ty of SEXUAL AN0 NERVOUS DISEASES. Inclosc 9 cents for p 
on medic ine, wTiich is a lways plainly sealed. 
PHYSICIANS' I N S T I T U T E , 1766 Masonic Temple, CHIl 
- I Wiah to ai jth« laet two nl w»« remark nMe I hm hi rmadminw. Mj fri " 
HOLIDAY 
H E A D Q U 
utaMinu, Uikew or rsfcTT 
.. iJlI lo* m S - a , « . P A .VSWw 
m,.|| >r.l A' ' * I ' S t .ni i l -v l l l 
1IAIKIV.II, t'. A.. Ky. 
A drummer who bad lieeu at a lo-
• . i l i " ' " , T t K U l e 1 , 1 b o t o 1 >«»tervJay stsrte.1 to leave mercbsut was not lo Ik- tlaRKol. how- > n d f o r J h ) | | 
ever, aud ki pt gaining on tbe fugi-
tives. Finally just before they 
reached tbe ini liue' tbe darkey -nd 
denly wheeled about, faced 
suer, and defiantly shouted 
The clerk 
made it out for $*.i 40 and It was 
promptly paid. After tbe drummer 
- ,h»d started for tbe train ih« clerk 
, , . discovered sn error of »1.50. snd 
on, yo- blankety blank b l . n k ! " The nF .w W " ' He 
merchant "come o n " because his 
momentum prevented Ins stopping The IstUr appro.cbe.1 the trsvel-
l ie ran aboard the transfer bost, and „ . _ 1 , «ave i 
in terror saw the tbief following with "" ' i ' 
a piece of Iron. Hunnlng acroL the ' ' „ , , ' ^ ' Z - ' , ' , h e ° " r o . l e 
empty d e ck lucou ldn ' t ^ l nd ^ ^ C e p . ^ s l « 
era be found a pen sod paper, and ' 
iH-gan wrillog ')tllgenlly as tbe negro 
LOCAL MENTION. 
h * M 
Kngloeer J. U. Drake Is able to be 
oat alter * lengthy illness. H* bss 
lieen ussLile to work since Septemlier 
6, but expects to resume bis position 
s» «D(pQMr on tlx union depot switch 
engine about the first of tbe year 
~~ call 
Jl'BT UCBIVItD. 
new silk va l r s t Tam O 'Khantera 
k and colors, well worth 75 cents 
t l 00, at the ridiculous price of 
easts. 
100 H * Walking Hats, brown only, 
I : regular price 50 cents, our price 25c. 
,hSod If you are locking for a nice ( bri»t-
*klin mas present, what would be more suit-
. pay alile than a choice of our elegant vel-
Je to us vet pattern hsts, handsomely trimmed 
. -Sese higi with rich fe.uhers and tips, at » i U0. 
"aid sti R30 and S.V00. Regular price» » » 00, 
If you want 
Kentucky (ilaa 
ami be pleased 
queensware at 
and l^jeensware Co. 
ltdH 
Jackets at half | ••.00 and tlO 00. 
We make a specialty of hair goods 
AD-wool beaver Capes for f 100. of every color and description 
Give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
Don't mistake t l x place. 215 Broadway. 
« WHEN YOU BUY » 
• 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice at well 
a j substantial. 
.. BLEICH 
H a s the largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
them; they will interest you. 
b u d of Croup. 
The fifteen-months old child ot 
Roht E. Williams, of near Lament, 
1 died last Dlght ot croup. 
If it is a dinner set you desire you 
can get it at Kentucky Glass sod 
Queensware Co. l i d * 
C O A L , C O A L ! 
\\ by buy coal thai's balf dirt and 
slack, when yen can buy good, nice, 
dean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
11 cents (>er bushel, spot cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also have and always keep 
the liest 2cd pool Pittsburgh coal 
Never buy the common grade*. Also 
all sizes of the beet Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
S t . B i k x a k s C o a l Co. 
413 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
See J. A . Glauber for pasture for 
your horses or any other stock. 1 ldfl 
Members of the Board of Health. 
At the next council meeting two 
members of the Board of Health will 
be elected to succeed Dr. P. (rl Bead 
and Mr. Fred Hippel, the one year 
members. Dr. Iteed is a candidate 
to succeed himself, but do candidate 
it mentioned for tbe other place. 
Go to Hank Bros. A Jones for 
useful Christmas presents. 13d3 
Connerus on Trial 
Tbe casefagminst Fred Connerus, 
charged with maliciously assaulting 
Will Aday at the I. C. shops over a 
year ago, is on trisl in the circuit 
court today, and may not be finished 
until tomorrow late. 
nti 
, Awarded 
-Wor ld 's 
. MMwtnter Fair-
P ' 
W C R E A M 
R U D N T I 
POWDER 
A to* Qrmpt Cnaa ml Tsrtsr Pw*sr 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
FOR EVERYBODY 
You are invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
Men's fine beaver overcoats, blue or black I t 60 
Men's gray melton overcoats, lannel lined 3 M 
Meu's Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy goods . . 
Boys' overcoats, with ca|ies, sisos I and 6 . . . . 




Meu's cheviot suits, square cut $76 
Men's line dress suits, from 14 00 to. 
Boys! suits, sizes 4 to 14 




Men's pants, black cheviot, heavy 100 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paducah 
W e manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
see us for bargains in Trunks and Valises, 
Croal Trunk Factory. 
If it is a nice useful X mas present 
you are looking for drop in at Ken-
tucky Glass and (Queensware Co. St 
To the Traveling fuhlk-. 
Alter next Sunday. December 11, 
tbe local sleeping car between l'adu-
cah and Louisville on night trsins of 
tbe Illinois Centrsl railroad, will lie 
discontinued. 
Keservat,ons can be secured in 
tlie through sleeper by applicaticn 
during the day to tbe undersigned. 
9dti J. T . DoxoviM, C. A. 
P E R S O N A L S 
Compar ison. . . 
Is all we ask, and 
not 
the largest and 
best selected stock, but that 
oar prices are tbe lowest. 
H o l i d a y 
P r e s e n t s 
Kodaks, 
Regina Music Boxes, 
1 Gilt Ornaments, 
t Glass, 
s. Diamonds, Clocks 
Take the Nashville, Chattanooga 
a n d St. Louis Ra i lway, for 
Memphis. Pine BlufI, Texsrkana. 
Tyler, Corsicsns. Waco and all prin-
Texas. Qts in Arkansas j 
and Texas points can leave 
Padncab by the Nashville, Chstts-
noogs and St. Louis Railway, at 3:60 
p. in., carrying through sleepers 
from Hollow Ilock Junction: 
Arriving at Memphis, 7 :00 a. m. 
" Pine Bluff, 1:66 p. m. 
" " Texsrkana, i):10 p. m. 
" " 'Tyler, 2 :S5 Dext a. m. 
Corricana, 6:16 a. m. 
'« " Waco, 7:30 a. m. 
Making direct connections for sll 
principal points in Arkansas and 
Texas. Before bjying tickets please 
call on: 
F. B. T e a c h o c t , City Pas'gr Agt. 
416 Broadway, 
Padncab, Ky. 
We have tbe finest assortment 
Rogers' and I X L, Wosternholm 
Pocket Knives in tbe city. 
Ha x k Bbos A JOXU, 
13d3 118 Broadway. 
a ve the Sole Agency for 
Tool chests, boys wsgons, veloci-
t i e s sod skstes st Hsnk Bros. A 
Jones. Will rnske nice Christmss 
presents. l ldS 
Any Rsilroad Conductor would sp-
preciste a nice Nickel Plated Con-
ductor's Lsntern ss a present.— 
Scott Hsrdwsre Co. hsve tbem. 1 
Our Chins clocks must be seen to 
be spreciata&r^-Kentucky Glass snd 
areCo. t t t f r 
Coughs and colds in themselves sre 
not serious msladiea. Tbe most 
trivial cough or oold, if neglected, 
msy lesd to astbms. bronchitis, or 
consumption. Tbe right time to 
treat s cough or cold is right swsy. 
Delay means danger. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a quick cure, a 
sure cure and a safe cure. Drug-
gists sell it. 13d3 
Not True. 
A report has gained circulation in 
Paducah that Dr. Mendenhall's Chill 
and Fever Cure is not being sold 
upon a guarantee to care the class of 
chills prevalent in thia section. We 
wish to ssy thst we will pay $16.00 to 
any one who has taken two bottles of 
our preparation as directed on tbe 
bottle without satisfaction, or money 
refunded if applied for. Sold by 
DuBois A Co. ti 
INN ALLY'S 
If you want parlor ornaments you 
can be pleased at Kentucky Glass and 
CJueesware Co. 1 ld3 
COAL M E N 
Eujoined From Hauling On Hun-
day. 
Mayor Lang and Marshal Collins 
bave notified tbe local coal dealers 
that they must cease hauling coal OS 
Sunday. 
Many people bave no doubt won-
dered when they saw coal wagons 
i ngoo Sondsy the seme ss 00 
r days. Tbe cosl dealers, how. 
, all claim that it bas resulted 
of necessity, and for this 
warrants were iaaoed- In 
tbey have had big 
ed on tbe railroads, 
bouse*, and It 
of the haul-
Col. Fred Heilbron 
disposed. 
Mr. Ed W. Vsugban continues to | Ladies 
improve. 
Mrs. Dsvid Flournoy is visiting in 
Dyersburg. 
Mr W. L. Gsrdner, of May field. 
Is In tbe city. 
F. O. LaRue, of Hampton. Ky., is 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mr*. Msttie Simmons left this 
morning f i t Russellviile on a visit. 
Hon. Ike Quigley returned this 
morning from from Henderson. 
Mr. Chav Boyd, a brother of Dr. 
Frank Boyd, is a guest of the latter. 
Mrs. Ben Thomas and Misi Berths 
Argust have returned from Maiflekl. 
Irene Miller and Ben P. Benaett. 
of Water Valley, Ky., are at the 
Palmer. 
Mrs. W. T. Boyd, of McLeans-
boro. III., is a guest ot Dr. Frank 
Boyd, her sotk 
Rev. B. K. Reed leaves tomorrow 
fur Fulton snd Columbus to look 
after his church work. 
Frederick Hsrper, sged 41, snd 
Mrs. Msrtha M. Steel, aged 11, l>oth 
of tbe county, will be married tomor-
row. It will lie the second marriage 
of each. 
Mayor .Ismes M Lang is in re-
ceipt of sn invitation to s banquet of 
the " K K. K at Wilson's Wig-
wam, tomorrow evening, at Mayfield 
Meu's fine dress pants, worth $4 00 for. 
Hoys' heavy knee pauts, all sties 
Men's everyday shots, in gsiters only 
j Meu's better shoes from $1 00 to. 
is slightly in-1 Boys' shoes, sizes 3 to 6, in gsiters only 







finer shoes from 11 16 to 100 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, in lace only 76 
Men's fine heavy underwear, fleets lined, auit.. I 00 
Men's John B Stetson hats, guaranteed 3 60 
We keep a well assorted line of gents' furnishing goods, trunls and valises 
whl<Mi we want to cloae out at the lowest |ioeaible prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
Gold Fish 
; E hsve s big lot of gold fish on band, and caa furniab you 
a half-gallon globe and two tiahjur JL'ly cents. We are 
agsula for an Eastern house. atiTl can give you bargains 
from fifty cenu to five dollars. Why not indulge yourself in 
this line for holidsy presents? They will delight and please, 
and will be something new. , / 
Druggists... 
Gold Fish Agents 
J. D. BftCON & CO. 
Seventh and Jackson Streets 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P^XOurJUnelof :Boys'(rand Chil 
ydren's Shoes are'the best] values 
inthe'efty. 
$ 3 5 0 BuySjWintfr Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 P ° Buys Genuine Satin Call Double Sole Shoe. 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 
This is sn orgsnisstion of hunters, 
and Mayor Lang s s y be will go " i f 
wslking is good," 
Capt. John Gilbert, President, Mr. 
H. Wilkie Meyer. Vice President, 
sod R. K. Dunkerson, of tbe PsdU' 
csh Gas Compsny, arrived in the city 
this morning on the Gus Fowler to 
attend a meeting of the stockholders. 
Mr. Alf Stewsrt returned lsst 
nigbt from s business trip up the 
Ohio, visiting Golconda and other 
towns in tbe interest of tbe Paducah 
Mill and Elevator Company. He ia 
becoming more and more populs' 
every day as a wheat broker, and his 
trips prove very profitable to tbe com-
pany. 
Items of Marine News Picked 
Up on the Levee of In-
terest to AIL 
Tbe river continues to decline here 
3-J il wl j . 
The Dick Fowler cleared for Csiro 
on time this morning. 
The P. D. Staggs was still due out 
of the Tennessee st s Iste hour this 
morning. 
Tbe Jennie Gilchrist, on her way 
up fiom Csiro, struck a rock at tbe 
Little Cbain. 
Tbe City of Clarksville arrived 
here last night from Krsnsviile aud 
left 03 bar return today at noon. 
The towboat Jennie Gilchrist ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon from 
the Missimlppi river sfter being sb* 
sent from this port seversl months. 
John 8. Hopkins srrived here j 
morning at H o'clock from Ev. | 
and left on her return at 10 ' 
, doing a very fair business. 
Harthington, which I 
been waiting here 
P O L I C E A P P O I N T M E N T S 
Have Been in f e r r ed By 
Lang . 
Mayor 
Will Be Made at a O i l e d Meeting 
Dec 29. 
Mayor Lang this morning in-
formed the press that owing to un-
forscen difficulties, and some delay 
on tbe part of bis advisers, the ap-
pointment of police officers will not 
ke msde on December JOth. as orig-
inally intended. 
"You msy say," remarked Mayor 
Lang, as he got up and looked at 
calendar, "that the police will be 
appointed st a called meeting to be 
held Thursday. December llltb. 
This will doubties* add to tbe sus-
|>ense of tlie present force, which has 
now lasted for several weeks. 
T W O CASES. 
This is All th i Docket In the Po-
lice Court. 
Joe llillburn, a while man, pleaded 
guilty to a charge ot drunkenness in 
Judge Sender's court this morning, 
ami was fined t l and costs. 
On motion of Prosecuting Altor-
ney Csmpbell. John Hsmilton. for 
whipping bis wife, wss lined (10 snd 
costs. 
" I ' m very sorry, gentlemen.'' re-
marked the court, "that this com-
pletes the docket. Thst is, I'm 
glsd as an officer that we are all so 
good, but for tbe sake of tbe sudi-
ence I 'm sorry *the performance Is 
over." 
A RANK FAKE 
Is What the Other Papers Foisted 
nn the PuMic , put in her appear-: 
noon when she , The Murray poisoning story, puh-
nati with a tow lished in lsst night's News snd this 
a part of which morning's Register, was one of the 
carried the rankest fakes ever inflicted on the 
public. 
The persons nsmed in tbe article 
are relatione**! Mr. Joeeph Msttisou. 
the ex-school trustee, sod one wss id 
tbe city lsst evening. He read tbe 
and promptly denounced it as 
II tbe truth there was In 
thst three weeks ago 
wer* ill, suppo*-
d cheese,'' but 
to need tbe 
Thst Is all 
poison-
R A I L R O A D N O T E S . 
Mr. Stuyvesant Fish, president of 
tbe I . C. K. R. lu a late interview 
said : 
' The Illinois Central n doing all 
tbe business that it |iosslbly 
Our tonnsge is limited by tbe capaci 
ty of tbe road to carry It. Tbe South 
in particular is showing s big revival 
in business. We hsve ouly recently 
decided to purcbsse 1000 freight 
cars, 1600 box car* and 200 coal 
cars, as well as 3i,000 tons of steel 
rails for next year's supply. There 
hss been s big crop of cotton held 
back by tbe yellow fever which 
now being moved very freely. In-
deed, tbe cotton raceipta st the |wrt 
ot New Orleans sometimes run over 
40,000 beles in s single dsy. <;usr 
sntine restrictions have been removed 
sod cotton is com leg in with s rush 
ss it were. Our recent lease of the 
Chicago A Texas Bsilroad ia proving 
s good investment." 
Hy tbe recent purchase of tbc Cbi 
cago and Texas railroad, adding 
seventy-five miles, the Illinois Centra.' 
now comprises 4,569 miles of li 
reaching thirteen sisles. I t now 
crossings or terminals st four 1 flints 
on the Ohio river, twelve points on 
tbe Mississippi snd two points on tbe 
kLssouri. while its besil rests 
Ltte Michigan snd its feet resell the 
wsters of tbe Galf. While its busi-
ness in lbs South wss almost sus 
pendel during the yellow fever epi 
demic. its traffic wss drawn from 
such s wide Istitude of territory tbst 
its esrnings kept up sml its g'oes 
esrnings since July 1 shows an in 
crease of ll.401.IH7. Between Sep-
tember 1 and November 16, notwith 
standing the yellow fever quarantine 
regulations, the compsny brought In-
to New Orleans 4,500,000 more bush-
els ot grain than in the previous 
J * " 
Mr. O. J. Travl*, of the I. C 
st the Palmer. 
Lineman J. W. O'Rryan, of lb* 
Poetal, went up to Nortonvill* this 
morning to mend some wires 
broke down. 
Tomorrow is tbe dsy union depot 
sgent Mitchell's resignation is to Ukc 
effect, but as yet he his received no 
noli (cation from headquarters. 
A handsome rocker, tsbl*, fancy 
chair, pedestsl, fine lamp and maoy 
articles sultshlo for a present. Look 
us over before bnying: ws csn pie* e 
you. Wahl A Hons. 1 Mtf 
Harris' French Msrket can please 
you U you call. 114 Kast Second 
H E A D Q 6 J A R 
- F O R -
8 K A T E S , 
S L E D S , 
C A R V E R S , 
P O C K E T K N I V E S , 
C H I L D ' S S E T S , 
R O C K I N G H O R S E S , 
S H O O F L I E S , 
T O O L C H E S T S , ' 
^S^-If yov w/nt the best come to us. ^ 




F o r L e s s M o n e y 
BEGINNING JANUARY 1/98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 





This saves money lor you 
A ml makes money for me. 
SPOT CASH 
Buys you more groceries than 
can buy on time. 
you 
SPOT CASH 
Saves me the e t p e u * oi a book 
kcejier. collector and lawyer. 
ALSO, DON'T FORGET 
That we have a complete stock of holiday goods—<»atigcs, lemons, a 
full line of canned goods, ami all the latest nov-
elties in the grocer> line. 
E D J O N E S 
The Second Street Grocer 
a 
D E S T I T U T E C H I L D R E N . 
Mayor Lanir Hits T l u t e l ' o « r . 
Penniless Ca l i f i * in Ilia 
OaiT.—Want Homes 
v Here. 
They |Wrr« Allowed to l l a n on 
Tbelr I <ea J Mother Hut 
Fits MlnuUa by the A v -
ium Authorities 
Tbe party averaged <00 quail a day. 
Hr. Turner bas affidavits duly signed 
lo this effect 
street. Telephone ISA. 14d,1 
Three poorly-clad children applied 
st tbe city hsll Ibis mnrning for s 
place lo stsy. Msrstisll Collins look 
tbem in charge, and after tlie ad-
journment of |silice court, uilisted 
then into Usyor l ing ' s office. * 
Tbe oldest ws« a boy, John Whis-
tuoun, 17 ycsrsold, his si»ter. I.surs, 
about l.V and a younger brother. 
Louis, aged 3. 
Hie boy told a pitiful story. Tl eir 
borne is in Klliott county, up nesr 
tbe West Virgtnis bonier line. Their 
father died six year* ago. and their 
mother died st Lexington in sn ssy-
ltim for the inssne a week ago to-day. 
Tbey reached Islington in time to 
see the corpse, but acre slloxed to 
remsin with the rcmiius but five min-
utes. 
Tbey left borne s week ago Satur-
day, and walked to Morebead, a dis-
tance of Inenty-flve or thirty miles. 
This required two days, and was 
very hsrd on all three, but esjiecislly 
tbe girl sod younger boy. 
Aftsr reaching Lex'.nglnn snd tsk-
iag a lsst look st their dead mother, 
W E N T AFTER A BRIDE . 
Mr. I ugene Coker l.eavcs for Mr-
UanaNii o. III . Where He 
Mill he Married 
Thursday. 
.Mr Kugeoe Coker, one of the pro-
prietors of the I'sducsh Mill sod 
Klcvslor Compsny. left st nooa for 
McLeanshoro, III. where lie will be 
learned Tbursdsy at l> a. m. lo Miss 
Oltis Heaven, s besntifal s s ^ -
weallhy young lady of that place. ' 
McUso-lK.ro is Mr. Coker's okt 
bone, snd be hss known his brida-
lo-l>e for several years past. She 
Iwloags lo one of this most prominent 
faisi nee of tbst place. 
Mr Coker is a young business 
man of sterling worth. He ia )>opi>-
lar with all who know him. sod bas a 
bright future before bias. 
Tbe couple will go from HcLeans-
boro to Kvansville thence to St. 
Louis and will reach tbe city next 
week and uiske tbeir future home 
here. 
W O M ' i n R G U S L E C T U R E . 
M i - Clara II. Hoffman Ail<lrs«wi 
a Small Crow J. 
There wsa s small hut appreciative 
audiencc at tbe Cbrist>sn church last 
night to enjay tlie lecture by Urs. 
Clara II. Huffman, slate prssident of 
tlie Missouri W. C. T. I , on modern 
reforms. * — 
While small, tbe au lieaca wss 
quite entbasissUe, sail teemed lo ap-
preciate aqd enjoy the lecture, which 
with the I lest of tbey started out alone and pennU " » - ' " ' b e l « t of argn. 
' . . . r ments from the spesker s slaad to rnske tbeir way to 
Cairo, wberc they had sn uncie-
They tlnally succeeded, trough the 
charity of city authorities iu various 
plsces, in getting to Csiro, l,ut sfter 
«esrchisg sll dsy yesterday tbey were 
unsble to tlnd tbeir nncle or any of Oysters sud celery st 
bis people. They accordingly re French Market. 1 2 1 Kast 
turned to Psducsb on the Kowltr afreet. Telephone MA. 
last night, and made application ! i - — 
Marshal Colllna to lay. Iiauk llroe. \ Jones hsve Uogsrs' 
•Where do you want to go : " ; plate Knives and Korks for Cbristinaa 
point. 
Mrs Iloffmsn left lodsy for Cl'n-
ton, "here sbc will l>e s guest of 
Mrs lleulsh B.iogher. a prominent 




kindly inquired Mayor Lang. 
Do you waat to go back to your 
old bonier" 
No. sir," replied llie lioy, "we 
don't waul lo 2 1 anyw'iere. We 
wsnt to stsy here if we can get any 
place to stsy. T ere'* no use going 
l>a< k 1 omt Dow " 
Well, jutl keep your feats then 
ami I II see whst I can do for y « u , " 
COD 1 11 led the Msyor, as the reenter 
left A more forlorn look'ng piclurs 
than f i e orphan trio formed would 
have liecn lis(d to II ml. The; looked 
utterly destsXute. sud sremsd to 
deem it a fortunate thing that they 
mere grateful even for cxl»lence in 
tbeir hutable sphere of life. * 
Mayor Lang seat the three chil-
dren to the Home for the Kricodless. 
sod tbinks he will And homes for 
them in the county. 
A V E R A G E D 1 0 0 A D A Y . 
present*. Ud3 
Why 
i t Y o u take! 
k B r o w n $ ' l i 
l i t t e r s L 
Hunting I'arty Keturns 10 l-oon-
sill With Affrtterlts. 
Mr. Oscar Turner, Mr. M. L. 
Hackner, of Louisillle. and tbe two 
Messts. Hsmilton, of Mt. Sterling, 
hare returned to Lcuisvllle after n 
four or Ave days' bunting trip near 
Tn met'a Landing, Bsjlsrd county. 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for Ac. 
Two-pound pkgs, self-rising Imck-
wMat 10c. 
Cure maple auger, per lb.. 111,. 
Ilslrz'l>eslmincefnent, per lb., 10c. 
Cbou e onions, per pack, SOc. 
Northern | iota loss per peck, JOc. 
Cho cs pigs' feet, per dos., Mr, 
Choice ra'sios, 3 pounds for lf6c. 
Choice dstes. fl |«unds for 24e. 
I . L. H*kholi-II. 
123 South Seoond street. 
Te'rpl one 89. 
t 
SGHULTZ S H O E S H O P 
1 have removed my repairing atop. 
All my customers and friends invited 
to ctll. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
I). C. HCTH'I.Tl, 
Rear of Hanks. Twelfth and Madison. 
f j m v f w d f c 
[iRh Grade Nickel Cigar. / sk Tour Dealer for It 
4 
